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The Inner Man .
The scriptures containing the expression "inner man"
'areso often perverted by those who bold to' inherent im-.
mortality of the soul or spirit, instead of the bible immortality of the body, given at the resurrection, that we give
these texts below, simply putting in italics the words which'
·explain the term, so that the reader may judge for himself
. as to the spirit's use of.the word. The honest truth-seeker
will, see these points of contrast clearly:. These sectarian advocates of the Serpent's ·falsehood
, (Gen. 3:4) interpret this expressionIiteralty,
as applying
-.:.' ' to a,n immortal entity, which, as a, real man, escapes 'at',', '
'. death to' its reward or punishment..
,-""." ,,'---c-'
·the bible-use of the word is a figurative sense, Iike "'L'~.'::·.''' ..
,"old man" and. the "~ew man,", expressive of a chan.gE~Jtr~t:j'<:;J,
has. taken place in the same person.
The Serpent's followers apply the term "inner man'Ivto.
an immortal soul supposed to be' possessed by .both --sairif:.
and sinner.
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. The bible applies the term only to believers in Christ."
The Serpent's followers apply the term to infants+and
heathen, while in the bible use of the word these have no ,
· i~ner man, because the term ~pplies to Christ dwelling hy;
his spirit in Christians.
"Always bearing' about in the body the dying of the Lord
· Jesus that the hie also of Jesus might be manifest inou,r
!body. For we which live are always delivered unto .d¢ath',
for J esus' sake, that the life also of]esus might be wnani: _
fest .in-ovr mortal flesh." * * *'
" . ... .
"For which cause we faint not, but 'tho our outwa:rd'
.:~:an perish, yet the inward man is renewed day by
2' Cor~ 4: Il-I6.
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In the next chapter (2 Cor. s)Paul compares the mortal
condition of the church to an "earthly tent," and the immortal condition, beyond the resurrection, to "a house
from heaven," wben "mortality is swallowed up of life"v _ 4.
In I Cor. r yth chapter the "tabernacle"st'ate
(mortality) is swallowed up by the "house" state (immortal •.
itv) by resurrection.
"That he would grant you, according to the riches of his
f lory, to he strengthened with mi-ght by his spirit in the
i=ner man. That Chr ist may dwell in YOU/Y hearts by
J"ith; that ye being rooted and grounded in love," etc. Eph.
3:i6,17.

In the first text the inner man is the "life of Christ"
r-anifested
in the bodies of believers, and in the second
\ xt It is 'Christ dwelling by faith" in the hearts of believ-
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. . The sam -::thot is in the following texts :_2'
._
"1\1Y little children, of whom I travel in 'birth tin Chfi~t
b for-med in you." * * * Gal. 4:9.
. ..
, To whom God would make known what is the riches of
u.e glory of this mystery among vthe Gentiles,' which
{ h.rtst in you the hope of glory." Col. 1:27.
"Know ye not that your bodies are the temple of thehOljJ
spirZt, and the spirit oj God duielleth. in you." ICor.6:jg;
"I and the Father will come and make oU/Y abode with
you," John 14:23.
_
" \'\ hose adorning, let it not be that of outward adorning,
of plaiting the hair, of wearing of gold or of putting ~l\,'..9.f
apparel; But let it be the hidden man. of the, heart ·[the
Christ spirit] in that which is notcorruptiblevcven-the ornamentof ':1 meek arid quiet s-pirii; whichisin
the sight of
God of great price." I peter 3:3,4.
'
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Dear-reader, do not pervert the words, of the li'tingG-od
by saying that every infant; heathen, saint ,a~d,si~n~:rti¥>~sesses this "inner man" orOhrist spirit, fo~;you,kn6w it is
not
true.;~
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" "'The MorrripncWaterlee," a oonderised imdcJassified array of' t!=:;itimooy a~d
arguments against ,-tbidri!se 'prophet , -Joseph Smith, his -works,' alld'ii~(;hurcb
system and doctrines. A complete exposure of this strong delusion .. :Fricle 5<>efts
'
.
Address, "Present Truth,"'St.
Paul, l'teb.
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